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II SITE FMI

leatucky People AH Agog

Over Coming Evenl.

k HANDSOME PRIZE LIST

h Irty Thousand Dollars Offered In

Prizes for Week of Septem-

ber 15th to 18th.

S)ctalla of Some of the Chief Attrac-

tions to Be Presented This

Year.

; Thirty thousand dollars makes a
TTcry handsome prize list. This
(mount will be offend at the Seventh
iRwiual .Kentucky State Fair, which
J)s scheduled for the week of Sep- -

amber 13th to 18th, inclusive. The
oarvelous piece of work accomplished

the incomparably short time of
ree months last season, In which tlio

largest, most useful and most beautt- -

al show pavilion in the world, and a
ennanent grand stand of steel and
acrete construction were erected, a
Ddel half mile race track was built,

ad. some forty or more buildings of a
re temporary nature, for the nous- -

of nil livestock, agricultural, hor- -

Bultural exhibits, etc., were complet- -

is fresh in the minds of those who
Itnessed last year's exhibition. With

addition of beautiful road ways.
fcWr beds and installation of electric

atri in the -- pavilion for the use of
Btr show 'and hippodrome perfor--

nances In the evening, the grounds
111 present a grander and more bril- -

t spectacle this year. In nearly
ery department, the number of

as have 'been increased and more
rnl prizes are offered. This is
dally .true in the beef, cattle and

lfry departments, In each of which
total money offered Is probably

ty per cent larger than last year.
The Bpecial prizes are much more

Attractive and represent a greater
ptoao'ttlian ever before. The honor and
wfcstlge bf winning many of these
TlrotihiGB is infinitely greater than the
Htrinsic value of the prize Itself. The

ecials listed Include the "Highland
ae" cup, which Is donated by Gay

PC Plsgab," Ky., for the best and
Bt saddle bred foal of 1909; the
afican "saddle horse breeders' as- -

odatJon trophy for registered stallion

k &jh

tar mare three years old or under; the
Montgomery chief special of $125

by Ball Bros., Versailles, Ky., for
iSio finest and best stallion, mare or
Welding any age by Montgomery Chief;
oho $1,000 Kentucky farmer saddle
feorse futurity for saddle bred foals
wf 1909, the only saddle horso futurity
jjp extstance, which closed April 1st

lth 225 nominations, the commis-
sioner of agricuU'iic saddle horse
Special, value ai mi fur the best five
Salted saddlf o in mare or gelding
khree years 'd rr o t, a handsome
teup for 'he t ui'io-- i loadster. given

t
by Mr Basil In iho. i i of Louisville;
Hho Dr vlc( liiidt ii i( i the best lrul
(Df jack stc nltml i Mr. V. F

3flays of Blunn ,il Wv , the grand
silver tioph: i (i b the American
tBerkfehire Swim -- suciaticn for be3t
young herd of s exhibited by
Kentucky breeder which is the covet-lo- d

honor of the bhow among Beik-jBhlr- e

breeders in every state; an
sum of nearly 5400 given by

iCommlssloner Rankin for all the lead- -

- Une standard varieties of poultry; a
silver cup donated by Mr. P. H. Behr
Sag for best exhibit of Kentucky bred
Ijoultry, Bpeclals by the Southdown
Hampshire and Oxford Sheep Record
Association for exhibits of puro-bro- d

jep they respectively champion; and
Jtfce American Angora Goat Breeders'
Jjsusoclatlon special for the best flock
Hi registered Angora kids.

In the cattle departments the money
fcoonsideration for specials Is the great-ftB- t

nnd the classification most exton-Hrlre- .

The American Shorthorn Breed-ere- '
Association and tho Amorican

Hereford Cattle Breeders' Association
n Shave each donated $730 for pure bred

attIo of these respective breods, one- -

ilimftt to be given in open competition
m one-hal- f to cattle owned by Ken-"tuck- y

exhibitors. These offers were
made on condition that the State Fair
ananagement would set apart $1,000 in
premiums for each of these breeds,

"which was done, thereby making a
toial of $1,760 for each breed. This is
Ahe largest amount ovor offered for
wither Shorthorns or Herefords at any
ptato fair or exposition south of the
'Ohio river,' nnd perhaps oquals tho ag-
gregate prize money at any exhibition
In America this year with tho oxcep-jtio- n

of tho national breod shows. Tho
tolled Durham Association of Amer-- e

renews its offer of $100 in special
prizei for Pollod Durhams. The
American Aberdeen Angus Breeders'
Association, for the first time in sev-ur-

years, comes forward with a very
liberal offer of $J00 in specials for its
lireed As a very gratifying innova-
tion In the prize list, the Dairy Cattle
Department contains soma valuable
specials Thiougk the generous lib-
erality of the HQlslain-Frlesla- n Awo-fitklo-n

of Arricu, the State Fair
mm'ajv uuijt has Iin enabled to dou

thf amount of prize money fur tliK
airy !in-- l and to place its claesm

ip el on a car with the Jer
!. Xtftn the iiiHic ilrnn i

" i ii i ! mni

hrteA JKrtae south ever pIpo Hi lin
portatlon in to this count rv am; u
Kentucky Jersey cattle club will gl.e
a cup valued at $(10.00 for the btst
Jersey herd of one bull and four heif-
ers under one year old, bred by a Ki--

tucky exhibitor. There are also num-
erous specials offered by Hon M C
Rankin, commissioner of agricultural
departments, tho most prominent of
which are for county exhibits, $150,000
being offered for the best and largest
display of farm, garden nnd orchnrd
products,. This has bean a very In-

teresting and educational featuro ai
many of tho leading stato fairs for a
numbor of years and will undoubtedly
prove a success and boon to agri-
cultural Interest of Kentucky.

Superintendents of Departments at
the Kentucky State Fair.

As usual most experienced and enpa-bl- o

superintendents of department
have been appointed. R. II. Llllnrd, of
LawTonceburg, has for the third time
been chosen superintendent of the
horse department, and William Sim
tnons. of Shepherdsrllle, will again be
in Charge of tho mule exhibit. W. R
Moorman, Jr., of Glendoeno, is super-
intendent nf beef cattle and Edgar
Vaughn, of Shelbyvillo, will for the
eighth consecutive year be superin-
tendent In the dairy cattle department-Othe- r

superintendents reappointed,
are Colonel II. L. Igleheart, of Morgan-field- ,

swlno department; W.B. Middle-to- n

of Shelbyvillo, sheep and goats,
John II. Good, of Louisville, poultry
and pigeons t II. C. Lovelace of Boston,
field seed and grain; II. M. Froman.yif
Ghent, tobacco; Mls3 Evelyn Porter
of Louisville, woman's department; O

P. Rogers, of Smlthland, farm imple-
ments and machinery; Prof. JJ. Hoop-
er, of Lexington, students' Judging
contest, and H. L. Smyser, of Lndon.
speed department. Chas. Sholtz, Jr.,
of Loulsvlile, is superintendent of
vegetables and melons; Henry S
Adams, Eminence, of Horticulture; W.
B. Bibb, North Pleasurevllle, of plant
and flowers, and Luclcn Beckner, Wh--
ohester, of minerals and forestry. Th
assistant superintendents have also
been named: for poultry and pigeons,
TV. B. Buford, of Nlchloasvtlle, and
Robert H. Young, of Louisville: for
vegetables and melons, J. A. Peake,
LIvia; for field seed and grain, Geo
D. Karsner, of Lexington; for horticul-
ture, M. F. Johnson, of Buechel; for
woman's department, Miss Eva Mc-Gre-

of Bayou, and Miss Alice Por
ter, of Louisville.

Heads of Departments of the Ken-

tucky State Fair.
There are eighteen exhibit depart-

ments, which have been placed under
the head of the various members of
the stato board, of agriculture as fol-

lows: M.' C. Rankin, of Frankfort,
poultry and pigeons, plants and flow-

ers and student's Judging contest;
Prof. M. A. Scovall of Lexington, beef
cattle, dairy cattle and collie dogs;
G. N. McGrew, of Byou, woman's de
partment, farm Implements and ma-
chinery, manufactured products; II.
M. Beard, of "Jlardlnsburg, sheep and
goats and vegetables and melons;
Guthrie M. Wilson, Bradstown, horses,
mules and Jack stock, speed depart-
ment; Caldwell Norton, Louisville,
swine; Desha Breckenrldge, Lexing-
ton, education and art; William
Addams, Cynthiana, field seed and
grain and tobacco; Fred R. Blackburn.
Stanton, horticulture, forestry snd
minerals

Kentucky State Fair Races,

Horse racing will be a greater at-

traction than ever at the Stato Far
this year. At last year's fair it was
demonstrated that a successful har-
ness race meeting could be held on
these grounds. The popularity of the
sport was never moro pronounced. Un-

usually fast time was made on the
new half-mil- e track which has come
to.be regarded as one of the best Mal"
mile courses In America. At the meet-
ing last year the grand stand and tho
grounds adjacent to it were thronged
by a surging mass of humanity every
afternoon eager to see every heat
In every race, and not until the sum-
mary of the last, race was hung up did
the Interest cease or enthusiasm dwln
die.

The Kontuckians by natuio has a
fondness for horse racing. 'An op-

portunity for seeing his favorlto sport
will not be denied him at this year's
fair. The early closing events show
the largest list of entries ever re-
corded at tho Stato Fair. Those
events tiro known as tho Louisville
Retail Merchants Association stake
for 2:21 pacers, the Louisville Com-
mercial Club stake for 2:20 trottere,
and tho Kentucky Brewers Association
stake for 2:20 trotters. In addition
to the stake racos, thero will bo six
purse and four gentlomon's road racos.
Purso ontrles closo Sept. 0th. Entries
for tho oup race at twelve o'clock--

noon, tho dny before tho race. Tho
stake racos will be on tho three In
five boat plan and the purse races an
the two in three heat plan. Thero
will also be two running races euch
day. This is destined to become one
of tho most popular training tracks
In tho country. This meeting fits into
a very convenient circuit by following
the Indiana Stato Fair and proceeding
tho Tennessee State Fair which is
the initial meeting of the southorn cir-
cuit of Fairs and trotting meetings.
The success of this year's meeting
Js already assured by tho excellent
list of 8tako eutiifh, and the manage
ment is unite conflont that all the
jMrse ravh will fill satikfactorily.

For (Ht.iiog ntiv u.ink or other
Informum wrlti 1 Newman,
Scroury. 320 Paul Jones Building,
Louit villi-- , Ky

IN THE WIND.
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CURTIS' FLYING MACHINE EASILY
BEATS MOTOR CAR.

C. Foster Wlllard, an Amateur, Makes
Rapid Time and Wins Mite

Race With Ease.

New York, Aug. 10. C. Foster Wll-

lard, who has been making successful
flights with Glenn E. Curtiss' aero
plane, hod a thrilling race with an
automobile while flying near Mineo- -
la, L. I.

"Wlllard had made five sweeping cir-

cles when he noticed that a motor
car 30 feet below him was racing to
his landing place. The aeroplane bad
been covering less than 40 miles an
hour, but as the car shot ahead Wll-
lard moved up his motor few points,
kept even with the car, and then dart-
ed ahead, winning a mile spurt by
good margin.

It was his sixteenth successful
flight with the Curtiss aeroplane. Fly-

ing close to the ground, Willard es-

sayed several times to make circle
about a mile and a half in circumfer-
ence, but was not able to completo
the circle, because of the ground and
trees, on which he had not calculated.
He made five, long curved flights at
high speed.

The lengths of tho flights varied
from seven-tenth- s of a mile to two
miles. In the fourth flight Willard
successfully accomplished his first
turn, sweeping over the field at a 40-mi-

clip at height of 30 feet. He
made three complete turns in all,
covering two-third- s of a circle.

His feat is considered remarkable,
In that he has made only 11 flights
Two hundred persons, many of whom
came in automobiles, witnesses his
flight. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., was
among the spectators.

"HOLY ROLLERS" TO MOVE

East Chattanooga Court Dtclares Fa-

natics Nuisance Leader
Has Call.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 10. Jus-
tice Parks at East Chaftanooga de-

cided tho case of Henager Trim, lead-
er of the "Holy Rollers, declaring the
services which Trim conducts a nui-

sance. Trim was held to the circuit
court in bond of $250. Prominent
citizens swore that the services ran
late into tho night and hideous
shrieks and curses rent the air.

Some nights ago a mob visited
Trim and threatened bodily harm if
he did not leave. Ho declared he re-

mained here on tho direct ordera of
God.

At the conclusion of services late
last night Trim announced that ho
received manifestation of the Holy
Spirit in wnlch ho was ordered to
abandon Chattanooga' and seek new
Holds.

SUIT FOR 1,000,000 ACRES

Heir of Famous American Naval Hero
Attempts to Recover Large

Tract of Ground.

Valletta. O., Aug. 10. Litigation
irss It-e- started hero by an heir of

John Paul Jones, the famous Ameri-(t- ?

raval hero for about 1,000,000

nc'ici of land near this city. Mrs
Corolault. of Paris, Franco, and an
hoir of Admiral Jones, asserts she
has deed of trust for tho land, glvon
her by other heirs of tho naval of-

ficer, and Attorney A. Dewey Follett
started proceedings to gain posses-

sion of the property. The records of
this county show that Admiral Jopes
once owned tho land In question, and
there seems to- - be nothing to indicate
that it does not now belong to his
heirs.

Prince Lvoff on Secret Mission.
Nevv York.pg. 10. It was learned

here that Prince Lvoff of Moscow,
has been in this countrj sevoral days
on a mlasjon unknown to the Russian
eotsuj general. Tho prince was one
o.f the. three niemhsrs of the durua
who refused to slgw the revolutionary
manifesto to the Russian people is-

sued at Viborg ou July 23, 1900. and
who upheld Emperor Nicholas in die
solving parliament.
.4
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IN Till HEARING

WHITE'S SLAYER IS HOPEFUL
THAT HE WILL BE FREE

NEXT THURSDAY.

MRS. THAW WA3 FIHALVITKESS

Evidence Closes With Dramatic Out-

burst by Mother Her Last Words
Were a Denunciation of Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome.

White Plains, N. Y., Aug. 7. Harry
K. Thaw's latest struggle to regain his
freedom will end to-da- The sub-
mission of testimony In his hearing
before Justice Isaac N. Mills closed
Friday afternoon and all that remains
is the final arguments of the attorneys.

Jusice Mills will file bis decision
with the county clerk on the morning
of Thursday, August 12.

Several possibilities confront Thaw.
The court may grant his plea and
make him absolutely free. It may de-

cide that he has not established his
sanity, and refuse to interfere, in
which case, the state authorities will
probably sond him back to Matteawan
hospital for the criminal insane. But
Justice Mills has further discretionary
powers. Ho may feel that tho young
man's mental condition is still In
doubt and for that reason delay a final
order, meanwhile paroling Thaw in
the custody of some officer or possi-
bly on his pwn recognizance in the
care of his family, or, he may declare
Thsw insane, but, moved by his
mother's complaint regarding his sur-
roundings at Matteawan, send him to
some other state hospital not peopled
by criminals.

Thaw Always Hopeful.
Thaw left the court room with

Jaunty step. The strain of the past
four weeks, during which he has sub-

mitted personally to fourteon hours
of cross examination, was not apparent
either in his faco or his bearing. At
no time during tho proceedings has he
expressed but satisfaction with the re-

sults and confidence in tho success of
his cause.

"I am sure," he said, "that I shall
be free."

The evidence prosentcd in behalf of
Thaw closed with a dramatic outburst
by his mother, Mrs. Mary Copley
Thaw, who was the final witness. Her
last words were a denunciation of Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome. Earlier In the
day sho had read a list of names dis-
tinguished in Now York society. They
were guosts, she said, at a dinner she
gave In Now York which Harry at-

tended bofore his marriage. In con-

cluding her testimony, sho referred
to this list of names.

MILLIONAIRE BREWER ILL

Adolphuc Busch of St. Louis Reported
In a Serious Condition Near

Mayence, Germany.

Paris, Aug. 7. The report reached
Paris that Adolphus Busch, the St.
Louis millionaire, was vory ill in Ger-

many.
The following telegram was received

from Conrad Uhl, proprietor of the
Hotel Bristol at Berlin:

"Adolphus Busch very ill. He "will

never got back to America."
The latest report Is that Busch was

unable to take bis usual cure at Cars-ba-

and was removed to his German
home. Villa LIU. at Lunge Schwalbeck.
near Mayence, where he now is,

He has boon in 111 health for some
time. Early In July, Mr Busch cele-

brated hla 76th birthday at Carlsbad,
and at that time tho Grand Duke of
Hos8o conferred upon him the title of
commorelal councilor.

Adolphus Busch founded and Js now
solo proprietor of the Anheuser-Busc- h

Browing company at St. Louis. He
was born in Mayeuce, Germany, In
18S9, and camo to this country when
18 jjears old. .

WINES AND CIGARS.

"Wine oxperts are now busy with the
1904 champagnes, which have ma-
tured, and will bo first drunk this
summer. ' '

"Neither chemistry nor terminol-
ogy," said a wine expert, "can show
us wherein a Btiperb wine differs from
a commonplace one.'

"A vintage champagne a '95 or
1900 champagne, Bay comes out of a
chemical analysis exactly like a 1901
champagne, yet tho latter is neither
palatable nor costly, whllo tho former
has a superb flavor and raises in value
20 or 25 por cont. every vear.

"Nor can tho languago describe
those' cluslvo qunlitlGR that mnko a
wine rare. Wo say n wino is 'tawny,'
or 'fruity,' or 'rich,' or 'fragrant,' or
'velvety,' or of fine fnrowoll. Those
words, renlly, mean nothing.

"Chemistry and terminology fail
with tobacco in tho same way. Thero
are no words to toll whoroin n dollar
o.'gar differs from a nickel one, nnd
tho rankest stogy at tho chemist's
hands yields the samo analysis as
tho choicest Vueltn AbuJos from tho
kalsor'8 cabinet." '

BLACKMAIL.

Johnny Come on, Billy, let's have a
puff, and I won't tell you was smok-
ing.

Not Yet.
We aro a most

J'erslstent cuss,
Where Is that white

Ilhlnoceros?

A Suggestion.
Myer The women of our town have

organized an association, the object
of which Is the protection of the but-
terfly.

Gyer The association should also
encourage the making of buckwheat
cakes.

Myer Why so?
Gyer Because, according to the an-

cient Jokes, they make the butter
fly.

A Slight Jolt.
Saplolgh I'm aw beastly fond of
aw following the hounds, doncher

know."
Miss Cayenne I inforred as much

from what papa said
Snplelgb Weally? And what did

youah er fnwthah say?
Miss Cayenne Oh, he said you

seemed to be going to the dogs.

Told the Truth.
Knox There goea young De Short

in Jay Greene's avtomoblle.
Crox Why, I thought De Smar.t

owned it? He told me not an hour
ago that he had put all his money
into it

Knox Well, he probably told the
trutti: He bought 50 cents' worth of
gasollno before he started.

Different Here.
Church I soe that Swoden, Nor-

way, Iceland, and Denmark have given
the municipal franchise to women."

Gotham Oh, well, they're a long
way from tho Bowery!" Yonkers
Statesman.

What's the Use.
"My husband wrote a poem roasting

Uie new bee hive hats."
"But I see you wear ono of them

yourself?"
"Yes, I bought It with the money he

got for the poem."

Not Impossible.
Tho Topper You must have had an

awful fright when you awoke and
found the place burning.

Tho Trilby My dear feller, vy I
vos as vito as your shirt no, vlter
than that! The Sketch.

Tight-Rolle-

"I got onto a oar yesterday that was
orowdod by women In tubo gowns."

"Must have looked funny."
"It did; it looked like a package of

cigarettes." .

No Resting.
Yeast Doss you wire ever sit with

her chin resting on her knees?
Crimsonbenk No; my wife seldom

sits with hor chlu rectlng at all.
Yonkers Statesman.

Insurance.
Alice Kthql tells mo sho is engaged

to Jack, Do you thlnlj sho really
means to marry him?

Kate Not if sho can get anybody
else.

The Editor Had Ono.
The Poot-Ij- B thoro u literary club

In this vlolnity?
The 3ditor (roachlng behind tho

doskJThere Is. Are you literary?

Nothing to Lose. ,
"Who is that follow shouting for an

income tax?"
"Loafly His wifo runs a boarding

kvuse while be talkt. politics."
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xrvzftVMLW Exrosmott.
s

Calcsfe's Greatest Asmieasent Eater
prise Cenpletefl at a Cost

el 45,000,000.

None of Chicago's other marvelous
achievements equal the- erreat amune-me- nt

enterprlso It ha. Just launched,
IUVEnvlEW EXPOSITION.

This exposition surpasses everything
of Us character since tho original
World's Fair Five million dollars was
i ponded to make it n crowning gem In

Chicago's coronet of beautiful parks.
Last season 7.600,000 persons visited
tho exposition This year It wtlt ac-
commodate 10,000 000 A trip to Chi-
cago would bo incomplete without
visit there.

niVEnVlEW EXPOSITION sur-
passes Caesar's ancient Circus Maxlmus
where 6,000 dancers entertained Rome,

thousand dancers could b tost In
any one of IU court, enplanndes.
eauseways or woodwl .proves That
many show glrln, trick Hders, Indians
and cowboys are uied In It ''Frontier
Day Fates'' olone.

Twice as many are accommodated In
tho amphitheater, rvhre Msxtean bullfights oeeur. Wild buIN and daring
Toreadors dally enact thrtlllnft- - contest
for llfo and death A Fvanlsh band of
100 pleoes discourses national muslo.
Many military bands rnmler open airconcerts. Tho IndtKirlal exhibit Includes
wtrelosi teleirraphv flying machines,dirigible balloon, neroptaaes and other
mechanical marvel

$ rvsy- - '

Kt,VErtVlK tM SlTlo. match-
less attraction n T e ' Thl
itupendoun semtc ,kci.i- - at Imated
b Biblical ctiarn't'i of ile Oanlen of
Kdcn. In (lostlseU to an on" world-wld- n

attention It I He ptu'.ot of the
of K. TV .MiCoiini'il. builder of

evcrnl world's fair, and IiIh ntufT of
a Hundred orllHts

The scene Is the Vnliev of the Bu-p- h
rales, where tradition locate r.dcn.

Awed spectator a n i.ear to i re-
production " mmi niny eenolv The
fful rellPloo dim, .i clixulj ' .ms
tin- - Scripture

"There Is tlrst a oti then darkness,
dnwn ami llslif T"'!on of tl.e sky,
the eurlli uiid Uiv v;.i- - the beginning
of life In the nlr and die wnters birds
and flMie., creeping tfd ernwllng things,
cflexllal anthem of u vn spirit bands:
Hie creation of v. .. ui..l E theirtoinplutlon. trunj;ie-lu- n and expulsion
t Angel Gntirtel who driven them forth

'1th a llnmlng word '

A great Jf.un pipe orsnn Intones
Ur' music it dim tub tiniduc
i minder, nnd It flute-- . Ike noto the
mimicry of forest mn. 'I I tn Klmhe.,
of lightning uiid nngr utoti-- i are made
h electrical and votei effects paco
forbid uti udequate description Of this
nmcnlficont pectac!c

AtiotJlf-- r srost wneltv l "The It.ieos,"
ii ISngllsh paiiorumu Fifty hor 3 at-

tached to chnle, ruNe oer the hlgh-.i- y

to Coventry

1 RsSsVi bssVmpvJstJ9S19

IllVERVinW EXPOSITIONS Court
f Honor" has never been equaled sine

the Ancient Hanging Gardens of Baby-lo- o.

Its center is u lagoon of crystal
water, through which Hash myrlnds of
silver and gold fish The limpid edsaare fringed with emerald lawn set In
rows of stately Lombardy poplars Cas-
cade fountains lay prismatic sprays
high overhead and cooling mists float
downward Into the la?"on Fantastlo
faoades and white pavilions gleam
through the trees a a marble setting
tor the beautiful landscape.

"Over Niagara Falln" reproduces on
a mammoth seale the fMous water-tai- l.

.
Tbe Inspiring strands of great bands.

after tone-- - of orchestras, sounds of
mrrrtnmnt from Joyous throngs, sunlit
watar and fo-f- gay show-place- s,

the whtrr of aerial oars and flying rna-shl-

whistle of mlnlaturo railroads,
rocallcutlon of t'io atilrralp of "Circle D
lUrfeh," chanting Indians, tho familiar
"rooting enthusiasts in tho baseball
p&rlc.. the silent onward movement of
the river that courses through the great
parte, and millions of activities that Im-
part pleasure, mystery and delight,
make RIVBRVIKW EXPOSITION Z
plac of tnogfo, tbe lUto of 'which tfca
world has never seen.

NOTICE POULTRY RAISERS.

N ow if the time if ar to feed
your fvls n iood trntc. B4-11--

cures Clif'lun. Kt.up. Gap p. Canker
and LupLtn.t ck. "W lit-1- ftd as a

ntlve It not only kf evb themEreve but makes t lit m la..
Price BO cmtf. r.o cure, ro pay.

Guainntffd by vrur eti uplifts, St.
Bernard Mining Co.. Incoiporated,
Earllnpr ton, and Gtirdir.f-- r & Bow-me- r,

"Jiicorpornttd, Miulltonvlllo.
Try it HDdtr the Ask
for booklet on dii-tate- of poultry.

An Observation.
One ot the must an toying things in

life is to fall In a coal hole, or stumble
over an unovon hit of pavement, and
get badly enough hurt to make you ill
all day. but not badly enough to be
able to recover damages from tho
city.

' American
Beauty

SRk corsets
" harmingly attrac--tiv- e

garments pro-
ducing that prepos-
sessing quality known
as style.
All of the latest metro-
politan achievements
in corset fashions areJpm found in

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

These can be worn with equal
effectiveness, whether beneath a
rich, costly dress or under a sim-

ple, inexpensive gown the re-

sult is the same A STYLISH
FIGURE.

$1.00 and upwards.

EOTjpiAKD & MOTHER SHEAD

rti
"nS


